Donate to Help Victims of Hurricane Harvey

Mayor Turner Establishes Hurricane Harvey Relief Fund

Houston Mayor Sylvester Turner has established the Hurricane Harvey Relief Fund that will accept tax-deductible flood relief donations. The fund is administered by the Greater Houston Community Foundation.

Methods to Donate:

Online Credit Card Donations: Visit www.ghcf.com. Online credit card donations will be assessed a small fee, typically 3%, by the credit card companies. Donors have the option of increasing their credit card donations to cover this fee.

Checks/Money Orders Mail To:

Greater Houston Community Foundation
5120 Woodway Drive, Suite 6000
Houston, TX 77056.

Transfer Cash by Wire:

Wire to: JP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A. Houston, TX
ABA # 021000021
For Credit To: Greater Houston Community Foundation
A/C#: 849170287
For further credit to: Hurricane Harvey Relief Fund

For stocks, corporate bonds and other marketable securities, please contact: donorservices@ghcf.org

Samaritan’s Purse Will Send Five Disaster Relief Units to Texas

Samaritan’s Purse U.S. Disaster Relief teams will tarp roofs, cut trees, and perform mud-outs—tearing out waterlogged walls and flooring and taking damaged belongings to the curb—for those affected by Hurricane Harvey.

Two Samaritan’s Purse disaster relief units are now in Texas. A total of five teams eventually will be in the state, setting up volunteer bases around Victoria, Rockport/Portland, Galveston/Santa Fe, and two in Houston.

Donate online via: https://www.samaritanspurse.org/donation-items/hurricane-harvey-relief/

Wire Transfer Giving

You can give online using a credit card or electronic check. If you cannot give online and would like to wire transfer a donation from your bank account, please call us and we would be glad to assist you. Call 828.262.1980.

Give Stock or Mutual Funds

To give appreciated securities, avoid capital gains tax, and qualify for a fair market value deduction click here.

- Stock Transfer Instructions
- Calculate Your Benefits

Source: https://www.samaritanspurse.org/donation-items/hurricane-harvey-relief/

Justin J. Watt Foundation

Fundraiser Updates

The charity set up by the Houston Texans football star has surpassed its original target with more than $6 million in
The Salvation Army–Houston, Galveston, Corpus Christi

Salvation Army disaster teams from across the country are mobilizing and, even after disaster response efforts are over, The Salvation Army will remain in communities impacted by this terrible storm, supporting long-term disaster recovery efforts and providing ongoing assistance to those in need.

Get updates on our relief efforts at www.disaster.salvationarmyusa.org, follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/SalArmyEDS, or on Twitter @SalArmyEDS.

Donate By Mail
The Salvation Army
PO BOX 1959
Atlanta, GA 30301
  • Please designate Hurricane Harvey on all checks.

Donate By Phone
  • call 1-800-SAL-ARMY

For International Donations
  • click here

Red Cross

The American Red Cross is working around the clock along the Gulf Coast to help the thousands of people whose lives have been devastated by the hurricane.

Donate by Mail
To donate by check or to a specific cause, please complete this donation form by printing and mailing to:
American Red Cross
PO Box 37839
Boone, IA 50037-0839
  • Print Donation Form

Donate by Phone
To donate by phone or to get assistance with your donation, please contact us at: 1.800.HELP NOW (1.800.435.7669).
You can also reach us at: Español: 1.800.435.7669, TDD Operator: 1.800.220.4095

Tax Information
The American National Red Cross is registered as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Contributions to the American National Red Cross are tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law. The Red Cross' tax identification number is 53-0196605.